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6. PAPAS AND C. BROWN

ARE FINALLY PAIRED
Gus Papaa, the Greek wrestler who

lays claim to an English sobriquet be-

cause of his entrance Into the west-

ern hemisphere via the Dominion of
Canada, baa finally been matched with
Carl Brown of Waterloo for & finish
wrestling match to be etaged at the
Illinois theatre next Thursday even-
ing. The promoter of the local wrest-
ling matches finally succeeded in
bringing Brown to terms after sever-
al futile attempts. It is near the close
of the season and It may be because
or that fact that Brown is willing to
risk chances of the trimming which be
is certain to get at the hands of Papas.
The weather has moderated to such
an extent that no matter how well

the wrestlers may be, perspira-
tion covers their bodies and it is hard
to make a good hold stick. Two pre-
liminaries are to be secured for the
match.

The Theatre
ILLINOIS.

April 22 to 2S Lorenz Brothers, mes-
merists and hypnotists.

AT THE ILLINOIS.
The baseball scene last evening at

the Illinois, was voted the hit of the
bill. The entire team wanted to lynch
the umpire. One of the best features
of the work of Professor Lorenz is the
way in which he handles the subjects
and the complete control he has over
them at all times. The feature of this
evening's program will be the audi-
ence asleep. Dr. Lorenz will attempt
to put all those who wish to, to sleep
in their seats, though, it is understood
that he cannot put anyone to sleep
against their will. There will be a
large number that will be only too will-
ing to try it and those who do not
want to can come with perfect safety
to the show the fear that they
will fall asleep and not know what
they are doing.

AT THE EMPIRE.
Gardner and Revere or Mr. and

Mrs. Gardner who supply the closing

(OFFICIAL PIKLICATIOX)

Report of the condition of

Rock Island Savings Bank
Located at Rock Inland, State of Illinois, before the commencement of
busiiic on t!ie li'th day of April, 1912, as made to the auditor of
pu'.'lic accounts of tho stii'.e of Illinois, pursuant to law.
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CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN

SfKPU'rf FIND
r.lIY!Ii;i PIIOKITS:

I' luinut intcicst, expenses and taxes
laid

Ii;Po:-ITS- :
Tin. j certificate $ 220,171.09
Savings, sirijei-- t t. notice 2,217.919.18
Ivuyiti.l. tairject to heck 12S.631.S8
Certified cheeks 15.00

Caliier's clucks 576.58

$2,351,673.31
351.27

103,250.00 j

92,597.83 j

457,703.79

47,849.13

3,265.57

$3,056,690.90

$ 100,000.00
100,000.00

259,376.27

2,597,314.63

TOTAL IJAPH.ITIES $3,056,690.90
I. A. J. Liiidstrom. cashier of the Rock Island Pavings bank, do solemnly

swear Uiat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be-IK- f.

A. J. LINDSTROM, Cashier.
State of Illinois, County of Hock Island, ss: Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me tlds 23th day of April, 1912.
SEAL IRViN J. GREEN', Notary Public
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KOVERM ANN'S
n SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER...' j r.ithcr present this coupon at store orcali at store and get coupon.
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PREMIUM COUPON CARD

This card, fully punched, represents $5.00 in purchases and
entitles you to one of our Imperial Mazarine Underglaze Blue

one person dinner sets for 49c.

Two cards fully punchtl. with 98c, entitles you to either
the Imperial Mazarine Underglaze Blue Berry Set, with
sugar bowl and cream pitcher or Imperial Mazarine
I nderiaze Blue Cake Set. with salad dish and 13-ln-

meat platter.

i
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON

Kovermans Grocery
606 Twelfth St. Telephone W. 998
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act in the bill for the last half of the
m eek tit the Empire, program them-

selves as "The Versatile Couple." The
appellation is misleading, for the rea-

son that it fails to properly prepare
the audience for what is coming. If
Cardner is always in the mood he dis
played last night, seemingly it would
not be a task for him to be an entire
bill in himself, moving pictures, or-

chestra and all. Gardner is an impro-
vises For instance, last night he bur-
lesqued all of the four acts that pre-
ceded bim on the bill. His wife is a
neat performer, but she has all she
can do keeping herself out of the con-
versational tangles that her husband
prepares for her. Allegro is an eccen-
tric violinist who manipulates the in-

struments after a fashion that carried
bis audience from his first appearance.
He was recalled repeatedly. , Inez
Baird & Co. offer a comedy playlet,
"His Local Color," introducing an art-
ist, in whose etudio the action takes
place; a girl street waif, the artist's
sweetheart, and a dummy modef. A
pretty heart story Is told, and Miss
Baird, who impersonates the waif,
proves herself a master of the art of
slang articulation. The Petit family
there are five performers give an ac-

robatic act that is of the sensational
order, one of the finest yet seen at the
Empire. Xed K. Norton has himself
announced on the program as "A
Study !n Cork."

Railroad News
Despite enforced economies, rail

roads of the United States suffered a
decrease during 1911 of $42,000,000 in
net revenue, as compared with 1909,

according to the annual report of the
bureau of railway news and statistics,
made public recently.

The report shows that the gross

revenues in 1911 of all railroads were
$2,814,222,700 against $2,607,22S,R47 in
1909. An increase, however, of over
$206,000,000 in expenses for 1911, the
document asserts, shows that the net
income of the railroads for the last
year was only $770,830,007, as com-

pared to the total net income in 1909
of $812,792,315.

'This unfavorable showing is attri-
buted to the failure of the interstate
commerce commission to allow the ad-

vance in the compensation of em-

ployes in 1910." the report declares.
Between 1909 and 1911. the report

avers, the pay of railroad employes
increased over a quarter of a billion
dollars, no less than $117,000,000, of
which was directly traceable to the
advance in the wage scale. Iu two
years the average pay per man in-

creased from $C57 a year to $726, or
over 10 per cent.

The 378 railroads reporting direct
ly to the bureau operated 347,201 miles
of track, of which 232.117 miles were
single track. 23,454 second track. 2.429
third track. 1,677 fourth track, and
87.524 yard track and sidings.

The figures, compared with track-ep- e

statistics cf British railroads,
show that the United States now has
more double track than the British
railways have miles of line.

The total cost of railroad equipment

And it is the quality of the cheese
we carry that wins for them the ap-

proval of our customers. If you are
fond of cheese you will surely find
what you want here. We always
carry a large assortment of the very
best made at the lowest possible
prices. Vou will find here

Fancy New York Full Cream,
Erickstein, Llmburger, Blue Ribbon,
Club Cheese, Roquefort, American,
Schloss-Kaes- e, Sap-Sag- o, Pimento,
Domestic Swiss, Potted Cheese, Ca--
membert. In Imported cheese we
have Society Roquefort, Eiwerrthal
Swiss and Edelweiss Camembert.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

EfiffTS, fresh country,
dozen

Butter, finest creamery
made, pound

19c
35c

Peanut Butter, in buifc. 0?rdelicious nrJV
Holland Rusk, ery fine. 1 fit-t-ry

it, per package
Apples, In cans- - flce
tor pie, large can ......

! Cocoa, genuine Baker's,
25c can at
Sardines, Norwegian in
bouillon, per can
Pineapple, fresh good
size fruit, ripe

lOc
20c
...5c
20c

Candy, Peanut Butter candy, regu-

lar price, 30c pound,
this sale, pound J
Milk Chololate, Hershey's. 1fg5c cakes, three for V

FRESH VEGETABLES
Spinach, wax and green beans,
cucumbers, radishes JUid onions,
pie plant, peppers, celery, pars-
ley, carrots, beet, asparagus,
slaves, cabbage, head and leaf
lettuce, new potatoen, freh

If you want good goods and good
service call up

Sittig & Stahmer
Phones West 12 and 59.

515 Seventeenth Street.

i ounor men
want clothes of a smart,
snappy and individual type
that quickly takes their fancy and sets
the style for the season. They help
him feel the way he looks in them,
smart, "up and coming,'' reliant.

That's why we make our young men's
a big department in this store, that's
why we fill it with weaves and color-

ings that are entirely different, style and
fit that are safe to trust. Our young

3

men s clotnes gain connaence ror us
and for those who wear them. Ex-

treme values, $1 5, $1 8, $20, $2222, $25

The more particular you
are about your hat, the better you'll like
ours. iStyles to suit careful dressers.

Stetsons $3.50 to $10.
S. & L. Special, $3.

S. & L. Leader, $2.

2d and

is estimated at 13,441,119,500, divided
as foliows:
59,909 locomotives, at

$15,000 , $ 89S.635.000
4S.479 passengers cars, at

$6,500 ., 315,113,500
2,160,408 freight cars, at

$1,00 2,1CO,40S,000
111,605 company cars, at

$500 C6.963.000

Total $3,411,119,500

The cost of both road and equip-
ment is, computed from incomplete re-
turns at $15,636,951, an increase of
$G9S.751.34S over 1510.

The services rendered by the rail-
ways In 1911 aside from carrying mail
and express is given as follows:
Passengers carried 959,921,000
Passencers carried one

mile 32,837,769.000
Passenger revenue $645,675,465
Average receipts per

passenger mile, cents 1.966
Tons of freight carried. 1.694,106.000
Tons carried one mile. .250,440,118.000
Freight revenue $1,859,504,180
Average receit.s per ton

mile, mills 7.54
In regard to the comparative safe-

ty of American and European rail-
ways the report make3 the following
statement:

Europe. United States,
2C'4,4 56 miles. 240,850 miles.

1910. 1911.
Passengers killed. 617 356

GIVES QUICK ACTION.
A. Heimbeck. druggist. 924 Third

avenue, reports that a single dose of
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as compounded In Adler-i-k- a,

the new German appendicitis remedy
relieves constipation, sour stomach or

as on the stomach almost in'antly.
Uany Rock Island people are being
helped.

' " m. I 1 yl "

FOR ALL

.

Employes killed.. 2,641
Others persons. . .4,322

What Did Mean?

Woman (to drug clerk) I'd like to
buy a tooth brush for a of
nice with long stiff bristles.

Clerk Will you please a little
more specific, ma'am? I can't mak
out from the description whether
vour Is a porcupine or a plgl

The Danger
lies often in a run-dow- n sy&tem. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite,
energy and ambition, with disordered
liver and kidneys follow an

of this wretched disease. The
greatest need then Is Electric Bitters,
the glorious tonic, purifier and
regulator of stomach, liver and kid-
neys. Thousands have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system and

to health and spirits after
an attack of If Buffering, try

50 Sold and per-

fect satisfaction gauranteed by all
druggisU.

Boston For the successive
year Massachusetts has declared

It's time to buy a new
of hose to wear with your low shoes. All
of the best kinds here.

Interwoven 25c, 35c & 50c.
Holeproof, $1.50 to $2 a A doz.

Shawknit, 25c, 35c & 50c

OUTFITTERS MANKIND

SIMON & LANDAUER

Corner Harrison
Streets

supply

Davenport,
Iowa

11

A

jaRainst the income tax amendment tolof the state senate, killed th.
6,438 ithe federal constitutiorf by the action measure by a vote of 14 to 17.

- -

- 7 rrTotal 7,634 9,857
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After Grip

often at-

tack

blood

re-

store good
grip.

them. Only cents.

third

3,163 which

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar
FOREMOST

BAKING POWDER
IN THE WORLD

Makes home baking easy. Nothing
can equal it for making, quickly and
perfectly, delicate hot biscuit, hot--

aim pastry, j

Protects the food from alum.
.I, 1


